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SURVEY OF CRYOGENIC PROCESSES, PERIGLACIAL FORMS AND PERMAFROST
CONDITIONS IN SOUTH AMERICA
Dario TROMBOTTO
RESUMO
Este inventáriofornece informaçõessobre o estadoda artee os avançosrecentesda
GeocriologianospaísesdaAméricadoSul ondeocorrepermafrostoucongelamentosazonaldossolos
e ondeestecampodepesquisateminteressecientífico.O objetivoé aumentaro conhecimentodas





por razõeshidrológicas.Os principaisprocessoscriogênicos- comocriometeorização,nivação,
solifluxão,crioturbaçãoeseleção- sãodescritosemdiferenteslitologias,lugares,etc..Sãofornecidos
algunsdadosquantitativosobremovimentosdesolifluxãoe aplicaçãodemétodossedimentológicos
na detecçãode fenômenoscriogênicos.São resumidosos últimosdadossobrepermafrostandino,
obtidoscomo auxíliodemétodosgeofísicose/ousondagensacompanhadasdemedidasdatemperatura
do solo.As forrnascriogênicasmaiscomunsnosAndes sãoapresentadas:microforrnas,patterned
ground,felsenmeer,estruturasdecrioturbação,thufursemmoorse lobosdesolifluxão.Mesoforrnas
característicasdos rockglaciersdosAndesCentraise elementosimportantesdeambienteperiglacial
comovertentescriogênicasde sedimentação,superfíciesde crioplanaçãoou valesassimétricosão
tambémdescritos.
Palavras-chave:Geocriologia-permafrost- periglacial- Andes- regiõescriogênicas- Geomorfologia
ABSTRACT
This geocryologicalinventorycontributesto thestateof theartandto recentadvan.cesof
Geocryologyin thecountriesofSouthAmericawithperrnafrostoccurrenceorseasonallyfrozenground,
wherethisfield of researchis of scientificinterest.The aim is to increasetheknowledgeaboutthe
areasof thepresentcryospherebeingmodifiedbymanand/orsufferingchangesduetoclimaticfactors.
A briefclimaticanalysishelpsto understandthemainSouthAmericancryogenicregionsstill poorly
knownandlackingthecorrespondingeomorphologicalcartography.Thesurveyalsoemphasizesthe






with thehelpof differentmethodologies,includinggeophysicsand/or,throughboreholewith ground
temperaturemeasurements.The mostcommonAndeancryogenicformsarepresented:microforms,
patternedground,felsenmeer,cryoturbationstructures,thufursin moors and solifluction lobes.
Characteristicmesoforrnsof theCentralAndes,rock glaciers,or importantelementsof a periglacial
environmentsuchassedimentarycryogenicslopes,cryoplanationsurfacesor asymmetricalvalleys
arealsodescribed.







processesin relationwith cyclesof freezingand
thawingaswelI as therelationbetweenalI those
phenomenandhumanlife.
The original concept periglacial





the Russian term Geocriologija (NAUK
AKADEMIJA 1960) for its wider concept
referringto low temperatures,with permanently
orevenshortterm,seasonalordailyfrozenground.
When the ground, like soil, rock and












when consideringcryotic characteristicsof the
Central Andes and the region of the South
AmericanDry Diagonalor theDesertAndes.




thisfield of researchis of scientificinterest.
Thefutureroleof Geocryologyhastobe
emphasizedbecauseit may provide important




regions in South America was made by
BARANOV in 1964.
Themapof MAAT of SouthAmericaby
HOFFMANN (1975) (Fig. 1, adapted by
Trombotto)andthelinesfor +5,Oand-5°C may






From the > 13 million km2 that
correspondto thepermanentlyfrozengroundin
theSouthernHemisphere,thelargestpartis that
of theAntarctica,whereasthereis veryfew data




km2 (GORBUNOV 1978), but recently it is
assumed that it covers even :;70,000 km2
(HAEBERLI et. ai. 1993). They divided
permafrost into maritime permafrost in the
SouthernandTropical Andes and continental
permafrostin theCentralAndes.
ln Argentinathetermof approximately
continuous permafrost (as introduced by
GARLEFF &STINGL 1986)isappliedtothetype
of permafrostwhich is very muchrestrictedby
topographyandis limitedtotheMAAT isotherms
of _2°C and- 4 °C (attheCentralAndes,33°S
and approximately 4500 m ASL) with
precipitationsbetween500 - 900 mm/y and
limitedtotheisothermsof -1°C and- 2°Cwitha
precipitationof 300 mm/y in the case of the
ArgentinePunaregion(Table1).
The lowerlimitofAndeanpermafrostis
restrictedby a typeof discontinuouspermafrost




elevationof 3700- 3800m. ln theSouthernor
WetAndes,theso-calledPatagonianAndes,the
occurrence of permafrost was registered
at 51° 30' S in SantaCruz (ROIG 1986)at an
elevationof 980-1100 m in theyears1977and
1978.ln theLake Regionbetween35°and45°
30'S, in the province of Chubut however,










Chimborazo(6275m ASL, Ecuador),a typical
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FIGURE 1 - finportantCryogenicRegionsandMAAT mapof SouthAmerica(adaptedby Trombotto)Black:
MAAT O- (-5) °C (inc1udingice covers);dashline:MAAT> 5°C
tropical environmentbut with dry conditions,
HEINE (1994)reportedthelimit of continuous
permafrosto be at 5250- 5300m ASL. Island
permafrost,alsomentionedbytheauthor,is found
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of Mendoza,Argentina)was found at 3865m





Signsof activityin therock glaciersof
Mendozafor exampleestablishlower limits of







3 INVENTORY OF CRYOGENIC




(Fig. 3), nival processes, solifluction,






• Sorting: sortedmateriaisdueto cryogenesis
createacryogeniclaw,representedbypebblesand
cobbles above and sedimentsbelow. CORTE
(1962a,1962b)confirmedthislawinexperiments
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FIGURE 3 - CryoweatheringatCerroHateher,Sierra
deSangra,SouthemAndes,915mASL, 48°29'S and
72° 14'W. Lengthofthe hammer:31.8em(Deeember
1999).
in the 1960's.Repeatedcyc1esof freezingand
thawing may cause a sedimentarysorting of
material,creatinga cryogenic1awthisway that
determines in which kind of 1andscapesa
pelig1acia1environmentcoarsesediments(>2mm)
is foundaboveor belowfine sediment.CORTE
(1962a) reproduced in the laboratory the
segregation of- ice and the sorting of a
granulometrical1y heterogeneous mixture,
saturated with or without silt particles
<0.02 mm.Thepresenceof silthasanimportant
granulometricalsignificanceto generatefrost
heaving.With waterflow andthegrowthof ice





• Proceeding in a similar way AHUMADA
(1987),in herdoctoralthesis,provedthe same
(sorting)for heavymineraIsin theactivelayer.
• I mportant phenomenarelated with silica
depositionin periglacialenvironmentswerepart
of TROMBOTTO's (1988) research for his
doctoralthesis.
• As toimportantcryogenicchemicalphenomena









is no dataabourfluvial phenomena.Underthe
impactofwindsinMendozataffonisofcryogenic
- petrologic origin could be observed on
pyroc1asticrocksat34°S.Loessis still discussed
asanaeoliansediment,butacryogenicomponent
in its origin cannotbe ruled out. As TROLL
(1944) assumed, freezing is an essential
phenomenonin orderto explaintheproduction
of silt in the loess. It may well be that the
Patagonianloessmatelial(TROMBOTTO 1996)
as well as the Andean silt or cold loess was
influencedby cryogenesis.TROMBOTTO &
REGAIRAZ (2000)haverecentlydescribeda
caseof cold loessfor Mendoza.
FIGURE 4 - Torre (3102 m ASL), Egger and
Standhardt,Chalt,AdejagJacier,SouthernAndes,Santa






















andtheeffectsof needleice.The actionof the
wind or theimpactof solarradiationcombined
with cryogenesishavebeenstudiedby PÉREZ
(1984,1992).










ANGELlNI (1990) and BUK (1992)
mademapsdelimitingregionswith a maximum
seasonalfreezingindexandmeanannualfreezing
frequenciesin Patagonia. Segregationice ar
pipkrakehasa strongimpactin theseareasand
influencesworks of civil engineeringin road
constmction(Patagonia).Althoughnopermafrost






ice for example,lies at an elevationof 3600m
(SCHUBERT 1979).In theregionof theTropical
Andes,thephenomenaof seasonalfreezingare
concentratedon an areacalled Tierra ReZada
whichliesabovethetimberline,witha MAAT of












discontinuity or a ring with an empty space
betweentherOckandthesedimentis found.As
WASHBURN (1979) pointed out needle-ice
occurredevenin Brazil.
On theotherhandtheneedleice leaves
different microstructures. They are usually
cmmbly and therefarethey are called lumpy
surfaces.Their appearanceresemblesplowed
lands(WASHBURN 1979).SAPPER (1915,see




5 FLUVIAL AND AEOLlAN PROCESSES







areas with permafrost and contribute to the
formation of subterraneanice. Streams and
subterraneanice extmdedby freezingof some
partsof thegroundalsocreatethecharacteristic
ice in variouslayerscalledicing ar Aufeis.It is
formedbythesuccessiveflow ofwaterthatfreezes
and is then coveredby a following flow that
freezesand so on. This phenomenonmay be
frequentlyobservedin theAndes.
Theinfluenceof thewindis alsodecisive
for the shapingof eithercontinentalor coastal
cryogenicforms.A greatvarietyof aeolianforms
arefoundin cryogenicenvironments.
Clasts and blocks with one ar more
surfaces shapedby the wind are designated
ventifactsofcoldenvironments.Dependingonhow
manysidesareerodedbythewindtheyarecalled
1: Einkanter,2: Zweikanterand 3: Dreikanter
(termsof Germanorigin).Theerodedsurfacesare
usedtodeterminethewinddirection(GONZÁLEZ
BONORlNO & TERUGGI 1952).Theseventifacts







erosion (FRENCH 1988),usually in granitic




as relictsof sandstonefor TierradeI Fuego.In
theprotectedareaofLagunadeIDiamante(34°S,
CordilleraPrincipal)someexcellentexamplesof
erosion,particularlyin tuff or pumice,maybe
observed.
Anothersedimentofaeolianoriginorof
periglacial genesis is the covering debris
(Deckschutt)in theso-calleddellsor periglacial
valleys,witha veryimportantaeoliancomponent.
The coveringdebrisrepresentsa diagnosisof the
geoforms of cryogenic origino Cold loess is
mentionedby HAMELIN & COOK (1967)
referringtotheloessdepositedin thesurroundings
of glaciers.Generallytheloessconsistsmainlyof
50- 60% silt« than0.06mm),5- 30%clay,and5
- 10%sand.Thesevaluesmayvaryby about10%.
The mostoutstandingloessdepositsof







augite.These loess were assignedto an arid
climate,but not as indicatorsof cold climates
(TERUGGI 1957).
However,a loessprofilelocatedatLas






conespondingglacial episodein the Northern
Hemisphere.This factidentifiesthisprofileasa
key elementfor the Quaternarystratigraphyin
SouthAmerica.
On theotherhandit cannotberuledout
that for the silt-Ioessmaterialfrom Patagonia
(CamwyFormation,TROMBOTTO 1996)during
thecryomeresor coldepisodes,cryogenesiswas
involved.As earlyas 1936GROEBER pointed
outanimportantcryogenicrelationbetweencold
Andean environments and mechanical
weathering.Thisauthorhowever,waslookingfor
anexplanationof theold "Bonaerense"andthe




used this theoryto explain the origin and the
depositionof saridstoneandloesssedimentsof the







LANDSCAPES OF SOUTHERN SOUTH
ÀMERICA
6.1 Mesas or sugar-Ioaves (HURLBERT &
CHANG 1988)
Mesas are fIat mounds referring to
Chilean- Bolivianperrnafrostareas(about1km2)
in relation with shallow salinehigh mountain
lakes,asLaguna Colorada andSalardePujsa
(over4000m ASL) in theDesertAndes,which
hidein theirinteriorstrataof pureice,veinletsor
frozensediments.
They arefoundin areaswith an active
layerrich in clay andsilt with calcite(eventual
thenardite),whichenhancesthestrongreflection
in isolation.The ice contentvaries between
10-87%,withathicknessbetween1mmand1m.
The maximumthicknessof thepermafrostin this
areais assumedto be25m (GORBUNOV 1993)
andtheperrnafrosttableliesbetween20and70cm.








creep, dehydration and thermal contraction
causedby theactionof freezingandthawing.









without permafrostbut closely linked to the
39
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Lagunita deI Plata, Cordillera Frontal, Mendoza,
Argentina,4000 m ASL, ea. 33° S and ea. 69° W.
Diameteraf theeameralid: 5.4em(Mareh1996).
The netsareusuallyof smallsize,in the










FIGURE 6 - Sortednetsin transforrnationintostripein
senseof Büdel (1981), at the Lagunita deI Plata,
CordilleraFrontal,Mendaza,Argentina,4000m ASL,








in theCentralAndesof Mendozawith largeand
angularshapedclastswherethe[mematerialis not
hedoutbemeltingwater.At theLagunitadeiPlata,





Stonepolygons (Fig. 8) occur closely
relatedwithdehydrationof thesoil duringwinter
Pattern Locations References'}
(0 = diameter) Nets
Peruvian Andes and the Cordill ra RealTROLL (1944)
in Bolivia, 4600and 5300m ASl
G AF (1971)
(above sea levei) Nets
Co dillera Principal of M ndoza, atCORTE (1953)
3.300m at 34 S (015-2 cm) and at 3.800m and above (01 m)At the QU.ebradadel Matienzo (3600m,30 S) 0 20 cm with cryoturbatíon
AHUMADA (1987,1992)
orocesses ets
ntral Andes of Mendoza, Arg n ina,BOTTO (1991)
0: 5 m (Fi s. 5 and 6) Stripes
á amo of Venezuela. Towards theSCHU ERT (19 9),PEREZ











t 3800m ar "C rro de I L guna"
i
(340S), : 3 r
Ston
ndes of Peru, ,CORTE (1953),
po/ygons
B livi and A gentin ,HASTENRATH
1 - 25 cm'(Fia. 8
( 71),AHUMAD ( 87)
orted
"Cordó dei Plat ", 4000m, Mendoz ,
ei e/
Q nti , 0: 1.6- 4.4 m (Fia. 10)
TABLE 2 - SouthAmerieanExamplesof PattemedGround
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FIGURE 7 - Sortedstripes,QuebradadeIas Bodegas
ar Matienzo,Cardille)"aPrincipal,Mendoza,Argentina
ca.32°40'S, 3700fi ASL (March 1984).
orwithdehyclrationof layerssaturatedwithmelting
waterprovidedby snowpatchesar seasonalice.
Thermalcontractionpolygons (Fig. 9) arealso
frequentlyseenin theCentralAndes.
Thetypeofsortedstonecircles(Fig. 10)
with a depressionin the centreare also called
Amundsenrings(TROMBOTTO 1991).
Extrusion structures (frost boil,
Frostbeule,ostiol)artundravolcanoes(Figs.6and
11)areconicalfarmsof fine sedimentsexpelled
by cryoturbationand cryostaticpressurein the
substratum.They arefrequentlyinvolvedin the
genesisof patternedground.They may build
micronetswithincirc1esar stonepolygonsorelse
contributedirectlyto thecre'!tionof stonenets.
During the thawing process these
extrusion structures are flattened and they
constituteisolated spotsof fine materialthat






The term nubbin (from middle low
German:knotonatree,appliedby WASHBURN
1979)reachesbackto amedievalGermanicword
for a round protuberancesometimesprolonged
FIGURE 8 - Sorted stone Polygons, Laguna dei
Diamante, Central Andes, Mendoza, Argentina,
3220m ASL, ea.34° 10'S. Length of the'measure:
50 em.(Mareh 1995).




Cordillera Frontal, Mendoza, Argentina, about















is calledsubduction.It is explainedby DYKE &
ZOLTAl (1980)who calculateits movemento
belessthan1mmperyear.
6.3Solifluctionfonns
The sIm" creepdownhill of saturated
soi!,causedbyfreezingandthawingin cryogenic
regionsisdefinedassolifluction.Withpermafrost
it is called gelifluction. Some characteristic
Andeanfonns are:
• Solifluctionsheetsin theCentralandSouthem
Andes(Fig. 12).They areobservedon surfaces
withlittleinclination.Theycreatefonnsinterwoven
or relatedwith reliefs characterizedby coarse
sediments.Theymaybeobservedonslopesof> 2°.
A type of solifjuction layer with a reduced
inclinationanglecontributesto the genesisof
pattemedgroundorenhancesolifluctioncontact.
• Solifluction lobes(Fig. 13).They appearas
protuberancesar tonguesandmaybe identified
on flanks of the slopes.Solifluctionlobesmay
haveterracedsurfaces,rockyfrontsandmayhave
terracedsurfaces,rocky fronts and may be
combinedwithfissuresprovokedbythedischarge
of meltingwaterattheirfrontalbasis.ln thislast
casethe clastsareusually in verticalposition.




















registered at an elevation of 4300m







theseforms are most abundant.They reveala
vertical sorting with large quantities of fine
sediments.They appear in a_wide range of
petrographical classes and with different
inclinationanglesontheslopes.Themostfrequent
slopeswith terracettesin theareaof theLagunita
deIPlata,CordóndeIPlatavarybetween12°and
25°.A particulartypewasidentifiedin theCentral
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AMes (TROMBOTTO 1991) becauseof its
magnificenceandbecauseit is a geofarmthat
appearsin combinationwithsnowpatches.These
giantforms,to be observedat theLagunitadeI
Plata,displaysolifluctionprocessesin greatsteps
incombinationwiththeinfluenceof snowpatches,
whichpersistfor a longtimein theirfrontalparts.
• Garlands (Fig. 14), terracettesandstepsare
solifluction forms whose frontal parts are
containedor markedby vegetationor stones.
FIGURE 14 - Garlands,LagunadeI Diamante,
3300mASL, ea.34°10'S.DiameteroftheeameraIid:
5.4em(Mareh1995).
Garlandsdonotrequirepennafrost.It is a fonn of














vegetationin the region of the cold woods of
AraucariaandthesubantarcticMagellanwoods,
abovethetimberline,ar in theareaof transition
to periglacialsoil (atTronadarat 1500m andat
theFitz Roy at 1000m approximately).
Theseautharsalso documentedgarlandsin the
Patagonian Sierras and the Patagonides,
Argentina,atabout1000min theSierradeTecka
and in San Bemardofor example.At the same
timetheymentionedlobesof blocksevenwith
sorting for theseelevationsat the Patagonian
plateaus(mesetas),andpattemedgroundat the
MesetadeIaMuerte.
• Rock streams(Fig. 15)werefirst describedat
theearlycenturyby a Swedishexpeditiontothe









Rock streamsor stonerunsarea particulartype
of blocktongues.
Thetermkurumusedin theTransbaikal






the active layer, in other words on cycles of
freezingandthawing.Theymoveseveralmmper
year. According to ROMANVOSKlY et aI.











rocks farmedin eithermodemar Pleistocene
periglacialenvironments(VAN EVERDINGEN
43
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1998).Felsenmeerareusually found on top of
Andeancryoplanationsuifaces(Fig. 16).
FIGURE 16 - Felsenmeerat theLagunitadei Plata,









seemto be re1atedwith "bou1derstreams"in the
senseofMODENESI (1992)andCLAPPERTON








Whether snow patchesreally reactas
erosiveagentsin cryogenicenvironmentsandat
the snow-coveredground in mountainareas,
without the participation of other factors, is
questionedby HALL (1998).Anotherpossibi1ity
to consider in re1ationwith Andean nivation




and 17). Snow patches seem to be strong1y
influencedby theE1Nino / SouthemOscillation




FIGURE 17 - Snow patches,cryoplanationsurfaces,
Laguna dei Diamante, Mendoza, Argentina,
ca3500mASL, ca.34°10'S (February19.95).
The 10wer limit of perennia1snow
patchesin theAndes of Mendoza(33°S)1iesat
4300monthesouth-facingslopes.In theSouthem
Andes (38°S)however,thesesnowpatchesmay
be foundin Argentinabe10we1evationsof 2200













3 m (CZUDEK 1989).
Amongthemostimportantprocessesare:
a) the activity of snow patches or niva1
phenomena,
b) cryoweathering,and




no generalchangecausedby cryogenesison the
slope,butratheranoverprintprocessoThis makes




It cannotberuledoutthata surfaceof a
cryogenicenvironmenthasa polygeneticorigino






by SCHOLL (1992).In theSouthemAndesthey
appearaslow as1590m(approximately46°S) in
the areaof Cerro Ap Iwan (GARLEFF 1977).
Cryoplanationsurfacesbetweenslopesmayfavour
theaccumulationof cryoregolitheasa cryobasin
(Fig. 16),as in thecasesof Mendoza,at almost
4000m (TROMBOTTO et aI. 1984).
6.7 Tor (felsburg)(HAMELIN & COOK, 1967)
These are areas of incomplete
cryoweatheringcloselylinkedwiththestructures
of therocksandin particularwiththeirdegreeof
fissility . According to the classification by
FRENCH (1988) the following tors may be
distinguished:1)slopetors:locatedonthevalIey
sidesand surroundedby slopeswith a detrital
cover,withinclinationanglesbetween20°and30°,
dependingon thetypeof rockand2) apical tors.
The termChalt (in aoniken,a Patagoniannative
language)is usedtodescribeagroupof tors(Fig.














maycontaininterstitialice or "cementice", that
cementsrocks together and is of important
hydrologicalvalue in the summerseason.The
graniticdetritalslopesin theLagunitadeI Plata,
Mendoza, display inclination angles of
predominantly29° to 34°, while those of the
greywackevarybetween24°and31°.
• Richterdenudationslopesarewide andgentle
slopes(Fig. 17) with a relativelythin layer of




are characteristic of semi-arid periglacial
environmentsin the CentralAndes. GARLEFF
(1977)describedGlatthaengefortheAndesof San
Juan,ValIedeAguaNegra,above4500m andto
the south.They havebeenreportedin different
partsof Mendoza,asfor examplein theareaof
the Laguna deI Diamante (>3300m), where
STINGL & GARLEFF (1983) mappedthese
slopes.They studiedthe cryodynamicsin the
regionof Cuyo andpartof theNorthwestregion
(NOA) in Argentinain searchof thegenerating













• Talusor taluscones(Fig. 18).GeneralIygreat
















FRANCOU (1984)points out that in
Huamparcocha,Peru(12°S), above4900m, the
origin of thetalus,apartfrom theexposition,is
influencedby thepetrographicharacteristicsof
andesitesandryolithes.Theserocks,whichin that
region are also affectedby intrusive igneous
material, are altered by tectonics and
hydortherrnalism(epidotisation),andseemto be
45




easily attacked by cryoweathering. Similar
conditions, with intrusives, tectonics and
metamorphismwerealsodeterminedasimportant
factorsfor thegenesisof periglacialformsatthe
Lagunita deI Plata, Mendoza (TROMBOTTO
1991).





they are very well representedand are often
interpretedasembryonicstatesof a typeof rock
glacier.
A transversalcut into periglacialslopes
andvalleysmayfrequentlyrevealgrezeslitées(Fig.
19)asintheAndesofMendoza.Theirgenesisneeds
to be studiedmorethoroughly.They consistof
alteringsedimentarylayers, granulometrically
differentfromoneanother.The mainaxesof their



























storagein high mountainsareas.In thesummer
seasontheactivelayeristhawingandthedischarge
of the rivers increases. Thawing, summer
snowfallsandtheloweringof thepermafrostable
to greaterdepths,causedby thewarmingprocess









from 20° S onwards, associated with the
periglaciallevei locatedat 4500m and above
(FRANCOU 1984).Francouandhis colleagues
havebeenstudyingtherockglacierCerroCaquella
in Bolivia as indicator of climate variability
(1999).In Argentinathefirst referenceof rock
glacierswouldbethepublicationbyCATALANO
(1926), who called them litoglaciares and
describesthemfor thePunaregion.
The glaciersof theCentralAndesoften
culminatein detritalor morainic tonguesthat
actually represent debris-covered glaciers.
Followingthec1assificationby BARSCH (1969)
theseformsweredesignatedingeneraldebrisrock
glaciers(Figs.20 and21) in orderto distinguish
themfromtheonesofexc1usivelycryogenicorigin
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or the so-called talus rock glaciers (Fig. 18).
CORTE (1987)laterpresenteda very complex
taxonomyincIudingothergeoforms.
FIGURE 20 - Noseof thedebrisrockglacierMorenas
Coloradas, Cordón deI Plata, Mendoza, Argentina,
ca.3560m ASL, 32°58'S and69°21'W (November
1999).
FIGURE 21 - DebrisrockglacierMorenasColoradas,
CordóndeIPlata,Mendoza,Argentina,32°58'S and
69°21'W (November1999).
The embryonic forms of talus and
cryogenicslopes(Fig. 18)fedwithmaterialfrom
nivodetritic avalanches and indications of
movementwere termedprotalus or embryonic
rockglaciers(TROMBOTTO 1991)
In theCentralAndesanddownto3200m















30°C (TROMBOTTO 1991,SCHROTT 1994).
At the sametime a correlationbetweenglobal
radiationanddailysoiltemperaturevariationswas
observed to depths of 1 m (HAPPOLDT &
SCHROTT 1989).AdetailedstudybySCHROTT
(1994)sustainsthattheappearanceof permafrost
is mainly related to the.energetic balance
determinedby high solar radiation (20,6 and
22,3MJ m2 d·I). A shadowedspotwithextremely
low radiationwould explainatypicalpermafrost
(e.g.at low elevations,SCHROTT 1999).
In the northern Chilean Andes, and





as activegeoformsat a precipitationregimeof
:S;175mm.
Rock glaciers in the Central Andes,
Argentina,showsignsof activityevenatMAAT






reaches down to even 3400 m. These last
conditionsseemto be relatedto thedry cIimate











are the onesmadeby MARANGUNIC (1976)
whocalculatedtherateonthemarginsof therock
glacier El Pedregoso,in Chile, at 3700 m at
approximately32°S, tobe llcm / year.This rock
glacierhasa surfaceof 0,3 km2 anda summer
dischargeof 4-9 l/sec.
Thecaseof theDosLenguasrockglacier
in SanJuan,Argentina,at30°S is similar.It hasa
similar surface and a dischargeof 5-8 l/sec.
(SCHROTT 1994).Schrottthinksthattheupper
basinof Agua Negra,wheretheDos Lenguasis
located,with2 km2of rockglaciersin total,may
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oausea dischargeof up to 50 l/secoOn theother
handtheMorenasColoradasbasinwithperrnafrost
androck glaciersgeneratesthedischargeof the
Vallecitosriverwith 5051/sec.,whichis of vital
importanceto watersupplyof Mendoza.
This studyof periglacialhydrologyis of
strategicimportancefor thenearfuture.
6.10 Asymmetricalvalleys























material. In the Central Andes the peatlands
usually have a genesis similar to that of a
minerotrophicfeno
The inhabitants of such peatland
environments (Fig. 22) in certain Andean
subtropicalregionsandPatagoniancalltheirhabitat
mallín or vega (anmoors). These mallines
(plural)arealsodesignatedashumidorswampy
prairies (BOELCKE 1957). They frequently
borderthebasaltplateausof Patagonia.These
mallines or moors are of greatimportancein







FIGURE 22 - Mallín, TurberadeIYaucha,CentralAn-
des,Mendoza,Argentina3155m ASL, ca. 34° 10'S
(December1996).










typesof anmoorsor mallinesarefound:one in






accumulatedvertically, as the layers are not
completelydegraded,thuscreatingpeatlandsor
veryimportantorganicsoilsin thisway.The cold
temperatureshavean essentialrole in slowing
down decompositionprocessesof the organic
material.Seasonalcryogenesisactsasa generator





which often appear in association with the
periglacialphenomena,havebeenwidelyignored
by researchers.





to ombrotrophicmoors. ROlVAINEN (1954)
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FIGURE 23 - Thúfur, San Lorenzo Este glacier,Río
Lácteovalley,SouthemAndes,SantaCruz,Argentina,






In the context of the works on the
"Botanical Transect of Southern Patagonia"
(BOELKE eta!. 1985)Roig addedanecological
componento theenvironmentalconceptof the
peatlands in southern South America by
incorporating theminto the so-calledtundra
ecosystem.ROIG (1984)reportedpermafrostat
anelevationof 900m andata depth30- 40 cm
andpoorlydevelopedpolygonalsoilstructureson
thetundracalledxericAndeantundra.
8 FORMS OF DEGRADATION IN
CRYOGENIC ENVIRONMENTS
CORTE (1980, 1997) ana1ysed
thermokarsts(Fig. 24) or cavities causedby
subsidenceor thawing.Here the ice beganto
disappearandtheisothermof0°C raised,orfacies
of thermokarst, in debris rock glaciers in
Mendoza.A degradationphasewassuggestedby
FRANCOU etai. (1999)for the tropical rock
glacier Caquella in Bolivia based on low
apparentresistivityin thegeoe1ectricsoundings.
This topicis a1mostunexploredin South
America. According to TROMBOTTO et ai.
(1997,1999;compareBARSCH &KING 1989)
notonlyhastheactivelayerdeepenedin thelast
20 years,butalsotheisothermof 0° C ascended
altitudinallyup to 3860m at 33° S in the last
decade.A thermokarstareaof the rock glacier
MorenasColoradas,Mendoza(at4000- 4100m)
doesnotrevealanyvisiblepermafrostoccurrence
but doesreveal the original forms that today
FIGURE 24 - Thermokarst,MorenasColoradasrock
glacier, Cordón dei Plata, Mendoza, Argentina,
4100mASL (November1999).
appeardry or with lakeswhich freezeor thaw
accordingto meteorologica1annualvariations.
Another phenomenon revealing
permafrost degradationis the occurrenceof
mudflows,whichrepresentsuddenmovementsof
soil, a formof naturaldisasters.
9 PAST CRYOGENIC ENVIRONMENT
AND PALEOPERMAFROST
Outstandingfóssil cryogenicstructures
in southern South America during the Last
Glacial(LG) andaccordingtovariousauthorsmay
beobservedontheaccompanyingmap(Fig.25).
The influenceof the periglacial environment
duringthePleistoceneseemstohavereachedeven
intoBrazil,participatingin theevolutionof slopes
and leaving behind relict talus, signs of
solifluctionandfreezing.No signsof permafrost
areobserved,asatthep1ateauof ltiatiaiafnOS),
a region with mountains over 2700 m
(MODENESI 1992,MODENESI-GAUTTIERI






rock glaciers reacheddown to approximately
2600m in theNevadosdeIAconquija(NW Ar-
gentina)atapproximately27°S and66°W. The
sameauthor (1957) also reportedfossil rock
glaciersin theSierrade IaVentana(Provinceof
BuenosAires),at38°S and62°Wandmadeone
of the first paleoclimatic deductions about
cryogenicforms andphenomenain Patagonia.
He considereda sequenceof climaticdenudation
cycles, with tundra - 10essphase during the
49
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Pleniglacial for example, when enormous
networksof Patagonianicewedgeswerecreated.
GARLEFF & STINGL (1986)believethatthe
approximately continuous permafrost leveI
descendedownto2500min theSouthemCentral
Andes- Lake Region- NorthPatagonia(Argen-
tina)andto 1000m in theNorthwestArgentina.
The authorsconsidera differenceof theMAAT
betweenthepresentandtheLG of 15°Cin the
first case,anduntil 9 °C andtogetherwith less
ARGENTINA
T Ice VVedgecasts











Paleocryogenicsiteson themap:(1) Malvinas,FalklandIslands;(3) PampadeiCastillo,Holdich;(6) Río Santa
Cruz; (7)TresLagos,Río Chalía;(10)SierradeIa Ventana;(11)Lago Cardiel;(12)ChimenAike, Río Gallegos;
(13)Río Deseado;(27)Las Heras(North);(28)CerroKensel; (30)Río SantaCruz andRío Deseado;(31)Lago









castswerementionedby AUER (1956, 1970),










The Falkland Islands express the
characteristicsof thepastperiglacialmaritime
climate.On theFalklandIslandsANDERSSON











under climato-stratigraphical cri teria.
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